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THE STUDENTS' UNION
requires a

T I CJSR DIRECTOR

Term: 1 year term
Saiary: under review
Qualifications:
sexperience in radio communications
*abiity ta work with volunteer staff
*knowiedge of CRTC (Canadian Radio & Teievision
Commission) requlations
Duties: Responsible for
epresentation of broadcasts of interest ta students
and the general public
*encouraging interest and participation in radio
eassistinq in the public relations work of the
Students Union and the University
*promoting and publicizing the activities of the
Students' Union organizations and the University
*the content of ail programs broadcast, on CJSR
ethe proper functioning of CJSR
*the proper care of SU equipment and facilities used
by CJSR
*the administration of CJSR according tao CRTO
regu latia ns.
For furtlier Information, contact Steve Cumming, Dîrector,
CJSR, at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUB. Applications
available f rom Room 259 SUB. Deadline for applications:
28 January, 1981, 4:00 PM, to Room 259 SUB.

STUDENT COUNSELLING
SERVICES

PUBLIC SPEAKING COURSE

Designed to:
- develop skill and confidence speaking in groups
- focus on formai and informai talks
- concentrate on delivery style, use of voice and gesture, on
organizing and presenting content.

Students may attend one or more sessions as they wish.
Groups commence Jan. 28 and wilI meet for 6 Wednesdays
from 1:30 - 3:00 p.m. There is No Fee.

To register, contact Student CounseIiing Services, 102
Athabasca Hall, phone 432-5205.

EUROPE COSTS
LESS TRANYO
THINK COAfTU<1!

*If you think you can 't affo rd a
holiday in Europe., think again I

*Contiki flot only make it possible
they offer the best range of tours,
too.

*Contiki tours include
accommodation, three meals a
day, sightseeing and masses of
special excursions.

*Once you've paid the full price
we guarantee there wiil be no
surcharges.

*Ail you'Il need in Europe is your __________

pocket money. And the desire to [1~5I~ WN
share an altogether different J
experience.

*Europe Contiki style-for the An altogether différent
18-35's there 's nothing like it! experience for the 18-35'&.

Date: January 27
Location: SUB Room 140
Time: il AM, 12:30, 2:00, 3:30 PM

See the best in European Camping Tours!

8625-112 St. 432-7446
Campus Tower Building

for further information contact

TRAVEL

U.s.
by Karen Kebarie

'Down with Reagan!
So chanted the n

demonstrators at a ra
Saturday protesting USi
intervention in El 5afy

Tuesday, january 20, 198 1.

tonguelas'
timed to coincide with the start of

W, Ronald Reagan's inauguration
narching ceremonies.
lly last Over 200 peop le participated
military in the march from Churchill
Ivador - Square to the Federal Bui-

hed
ldihg. Five police cars es-,
cortecl the block-.iong group of
sign-waving demonstrators.

The marchers were of
varîous ages, races, and political
persuasions. Some appeared to be
concerned about violations of
human rights. Others carrîed
signs sporting slogans such as
"Revolution or Death!" Al

.shouted that they wanted the US
to "get out of El Salvador!"

The political situation in El
Salvador became confused after a
military junta seized power last
year. Some say the junta is a
moderate group trying to curtail
violence between extreme
rightists and leftists. Others, ike'
the Latin Amnerican Solidarity
Committee, say the junta and the
rightists are being directed by a
wealthy minority in El Salvador.

The Democratic
Revolutionary Front (FDR), a
leftist group which says it
represents "the majority of the
Salvadorean people... and al
democratic forces within the
country,' has been struggling to
overthrow the junta.

The FDR has met with
violent opposition from the junta,
which is rcported to have
murdered 12,000 people last year.
Canada still officially recognizes
the junta, even rhough it has
withdrawn its financial support.
The Americans continue to sup-
port the junta strongly, and it is
likely Reagan will soon increase
military aid.

Organizers of Saturdays rally
said they want the Canadian
government to recognize the FDR
as the new provisional govern-
ment in El Salvador.

Ray Martin, Alberta president
ot the NDP, called for withdrawal
of Canada's recognition of the
junta, and for food and funds for
El Salvadorean refugees. "Its
time for the Canadian govern-
ment to get off the fence," Martin
saîd at the rally.

Marguerite Sandbourne, a
representative of the FDR, said
the FDR is nearing victory in the
revolution against the junta,
although US intervention would
be the one thing to prevent this.

Similar marches were held
Saturday in Winnipeg, Toronto,
and Montreal.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGY
A future in the Health Care lndustry

Applications are presently being accepted fora
24 month training program.

Applications and information may be obtained
from

Gien Heg gie - 432-6069
U. of A. Hospital

EDMONTON, Alberta
or

Mamnie Worbets - 270-1506
Foothilis Hospital

CALGARY, Alberta

N

THINKING 0F
GRADUATE STUDIES?

THINK LAURIER!
*Individual attention of graduate faculty

*small group dialogue * small campus

*excellent location in hub of Ontario

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN BUSINESS ADMIN.,
GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY, POLITICAL SCIENCE,
PSYCHOLOGY, RELIGION AND CULTURE, ROMANCE
LANGUAGES, SOCIAL WORK AND THEOLOGY.

For Iurther information eall: (519) 884-1970, Ext. 516

and ask for Virginia Wiegand or write:

Dr. A. Berczi,
Dean of Graduate Studies,fw Luf Wilfrid Laurier University,
Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3C5


